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TEACHERS AND DIRECTORS.
i

THE BU0JKOTB DISDCBBCU THB FAS
TWKMXr.VOUB HOCBJ.

A K eolation Adopted by eke Directors Ilir.
oaasadmgaaaatolBBtltateTfce raw.

to Okaage tha riaaa al
Me.UatlU Tots Dowa.

Thursday Afternoon, Th exerciseswere opened by eiogtng,
SSSSf9 ".V"' Chair"

Lylemadean address onmanoal training. Ha openad hla lectureby ssylng hs had mat trampa whs oonldoonwaa in aeveral different languages,jet had never learned the word WorkV"
Many business men believe tbat manualtraining in tfaa aoboola will remedy Uila
Idleneer. Manual training means " to
aklll tbe hand." If braJna are mixed withour work, it will do away with the mistaken Idea of worst being only drudgery.
Manual training in the achoola will doaway with tbe old plan of apprenticeship.He balled that day with Joy. iTherelssnIntellectual Talue in menu! training often
overlooked. Manual training haa alao amoral training connected with it Thabaud la always aearoblng for truth.
How aball the country schools be retched!The live teacher can gather tha saw. plane,

compass and needle Intobla aobool, andtbuabrlogthe home and tohoolln cloter
rolatloo. In the cities, manual training
can be Introduced without any of tbedfll"
cultlea attending lta lntrodnotian in th
country school.

Made Song for the oleae of achoola and"The Wild Rcse," after which Dr. K. B.
Htgbee lectured on the "Tescher'a upbuild-Ior.- "

Tbe teaober ah mid be acquainted
with the flora el hla own neighborhood.
He ahould know and be able to alaatlfy theanimal life found therein, alio tbe localhlttory of enr country ahould be known In(reference to tbat of foreign states. Theromance of Ivanhce lurnlahea ahiatorycif
tbe crusader that no teaober can alfoed to
leave out of hla reading. Tbe teaober who
would kick grammar out of our studies
wcutd have hla foot worte hurt than thesubject would be. The proper way to atudygrammar la to read Spenser, Shakeapeare
and Walter Scott

Teachora may aay that they have not the
time, but, where tbere'a a will there's away." The publlo often apeak dlaparag.
lngly of the teschers, but place the

teachera In contrast with theIncompetent lawyera or the dootora and thegreatest number of failures will not be
found In the teacher's ranks.

He paid a tribute to the correct deport-
ment and manly bearing of the teachera of
tbla oounty, and oleaed by wishing tbe
aoperentendent God speed In hla care of
the schools.

After " Shells of Ocean" had been sang
Dr. Wickerabam addressed the lnatitute.
He bad been present at every one of lta
thirty-seve- aesalona except one, at which
time be had been abroad. He confined hla
remarka to "Education In Europe."
European systems are inferior to our own,
but there are some things tbat we oould
adopt with profit to curselves. Their old
aobool houses are Inferior to cure, but thenew buildings now being erected, especially
thoaeof Belgium, preitif jrlortonone. Anew
eyatemof arcbltectuia ahou.'d be adopted
for our country. Oar ejateta of building
la behind the age in many places, in many
oountrlea of Europe teachers' licuaes are
bull t close to tbe school houses, and in those
house have lived teaobeiawbobavn taught
for thirty and even forty years. Changea
are Infrequent. In many schools no spell-
ing boohs are to found. Their geograpblea
are thin bcoka and txuohof itdeTOtsd to
ocal geography. No grammar la taught,
but langua a lessons take lis place. Mualo
hold a a prominent place In tbe achoola.
The old teacher leading tbe mualo with bis
violin la found in many sohools. Drawing
la carefully taught Tbe elementa of tbe
sciences are taught eve ry where. The girls
are taught to aew and leave tbe achoola
trained to make clotbt s. Industrial train-
ing baa not been successfully established
yet, but every effort la making to reach
that end.

Moral Instruction laoarelully attended to.
The children are more polite than In our
own country and show greater respect to
age. He feared that the children of our
day are lesa Inclined to respeot use than
tbelr parents were, and we are deteriorating
morally. Ladles are not employed in the
achoola at teachera, because matrimony
would produce too manv changea. The
teachera are trained especially for their
work. They ride In the cara and travel In
tbelr own country free, and tbua enjoy
many privileges not accorded to others.

He condemned the ratting of polea at our
aobool bouses, Politics should never be
anown In tbe publlo aobool, the Normal
aaboola or college grounds. In conclusion
he warned tbe directors to know no politics
In tbe appointment of tetohera.

Dt. Edward Brooka waa called upon for
an address. He waa received with thun-der- a

of applause and returned thanka for
tbe kindly manner In which ho had been
greeted.

Hinging by tbe Manbelm borcugn high
school, taugtt by Prof. W. K. Nauman waa
a pleasing feature lb the afternoon's exer-
cises.

Music "Holiday Song."
"Heading, Oral and Silent," waa the

topto taken up by Prof. Hall. To teach tbe
children to read we muat teach them to
think. Tbe sentence method la tbe beat
for beginners, supplemented by tbe word
and phonetlo methods. Train your chil-
dren to see a aentenoe at a glsnoe. Have
tbe pupils open a book, take a glance at a
aentenoe, ahut the book and give you the
aubstaDoe of tbe sentence. Teaching on
the right prlnolplea la the proper method,
but a teacher must have Lis aoul in the
work to be a success.

Ftiday Morning Tho devotional exer-
cises of I'rtday morning were led by Rev.
J. N. Folwell.

Mub'c "As the Wind Blows,"
Mlaa CclUn continued horlalk on history

by answering some questions whloh. had
teen given her. Children ahould be taught
history In their early school days. Tbe
teaober ahould rend to thm stories. Thus
they would to better fit e 1 to take up tbe
text book later. It should be tsugbt bb
a reading "lei son. Books ahould be
put Into their hands which are graded tn
their oapaolty. Don't teach tbe tattles r
tbe ware, but teach the social and moral
condition et the people In which tbe boys
can be Interested. Teach the present ly
contrasting It with tbe past. During Wash-Ington'- a

administration it required two
daya to travel from New York to Philadel-
phia. To-d- ay It can be done in two hourr,

Contrast our homes or y with those
of the early settlers; our food, our dress,
our customs with those of tbe past, and thua
by centrist link the present to the past.
Teach lower topics and teach them more
thoroughly. Teach geography In conneo
tlon with history. A ploture lsan excellent
thing to give the child an Ideaof tbe objeota
talked of In history. No teaober can give
ao good an Idea of a Purlian minister, a
British soldier or a battle ts a picture can
eotmy. lrrpjrlant topics, such as tha
battle of Bunker UtII, require many lessons,
and can ba made the basis fur leisons
covering the main points.

l'ROF. IlAtt'S TALK ON WRITING.
Mualo" Silver Chimes."
Prof. Hall now took up tbe subject of

" Writing In tbe Sobools." Writing baa
an educational value. Teachera often fall
In teioblngthe subject, because tbey often
try to teach It by aome other one'a method
In writing tbe first thing Is to occasion In
tbe child's mind tbe correct form of
the letters. It la one tblog to know
a thing and another to Imagine IL
Train tbe will to reproduce what
tbe mind conceives at tbe finger's end.
Train the musolea of tbn arm ao aa to make
them strong, firm and flexible. Tbe letter
should be presented as a whole. Put It on
tbe board aud let tbe children try to repro-
duce If, tbat tbe mectal Idea may be
developed. The will la an etsentlal faculty
to cultivate In order to learn to write welL
Every letter hta a dominant, salient point,
tbat la a straight line, and It muat be
learned before one can learn to write well
sod to larn to write well Is only a matter
of pet severance. It is tbe duly of every
teaober to t a good writer.

Masio "Bs Content, " and "Happy New
Year."

A nirur waa read bv Prof. D. A. Lin- -
man, ou " Where to put the difficult aub
jaets on tbe programme."

Writers on text books in teachlne can't
agraa ea what, la tfaa nott (a.

vorabla time In the day, to ttka
up tha mora difficult die.

No dlffloult aiady ahould aver follow a
Basal. Study retards digestion. Memory
la Mora aoute In tha morning j moat of great
writers have preferred the morning to
work.

ThedlaouaakmwMeoallnue4 by Mr. D.
H. Stager.

OUR COURTS,
"Our Courts" was the subject discussed

by Dr. Geo. M. Phillips, of West Chester
Normal aohooL Oar laws are administered
by two courts, state oonrta and U. B, oourta.
Kaen stats haa its oounty oourta and also a
U. B. court, for crimes against tbe United
State, such as robbing tha mall and manu-
facturing lobscoo without license. A tew
states together make up U. & circuit oourta
In which tbe higher grades of orlmef gainst
the TJ. B are tried.

Tha supreme court which holds lis ses
sions In Washington la the highest tribunal
and a court of final appeal.

Oountlca having a population of 40,000
are entitled to a Juoga and court. Our
sjstsm or selecting Jurors and duties of
grand Jnrora were explained, as well as trial

How oaaea are appealed to higher
oourta was carefully elucidated. The talk
wss an Interesting one on a subject shout
whloh too Utile Is known by the average
teaoher.

INSTITUTE HOTBS.
Mr. I. E. Wltmer, who last yesr taught

the Naw Holland graded school and la
now principal of the schools at Frackvllle,
Bchuylklll oounty, la visiting hla native
heath and ahaklng handa with tbe teachers,
among whom he haa many friends,

Tha number of teachera in the county not
Including thla city or Columbia Is cat; the
number enrolled la 625 ; absent 8 Number
of teachers In Columbia, 84; number en-
rolled S3. Number of teachera In Lancaster
city, 78; number enrolled, 19; absent CO.

Ot tbe abeontees Misses Mutselman and
Bhlrk are visiting schools In another
county.

The following are tbe names of the .Lan-
caster teschers who were members et the
Institute :

Messrs. J. P. McOaskey, A. R. Stsmy, B.
B. Mates, Carl Mais, Frank Sbtbley, Misses
B. H. Bundell, MaiyMartln,Sun Uolbrook,
Louisa Myers, Katie Baldwin, Kmma Pow-er-

Harriet Curtis. Rachel Jackson, Ida
MoMlllln;- - Margie Krlsman, Mtnnle WI :mer, Emma Hoeh.;

INSTITUTHNOTfS,
Tha Straaburg local lnatitute effected the

following organization: President, A. E.
Leaman; vice prealdent, Thad Helm,
treaaurer, M. L. Gates; secretary, Miss C.
B. Walker. Tho session will be held at
New Providence, February 1U and 2d.

The Musln urand Conceits.
Tbls evening tbe institute will close with

the Musln grand concert. The National
lirvubltcan. Washington D. C. says :

M. Ovlde Musln, who muat be regarded
aa tbe most striking figure of the evening,
rendered Leonard's varlatlonaona Hayden
theme, aa if Btradlvarlus had supplied the
Instrument and Paganinl the genius. M.
Mualn bad Beveral recalls, whloh were re-
peated afterward upra hta performance of
HafTaCavatlns, Wienlawaki'a Valae Caprice,
and Paganlnl'a prayer from Moaea In
Egypt," the last belog performed on one
atrlng.

dewdue a vhorded bouse.
Will Oarlaton T.lli Wfiat He Knows et "I he

Science or Horn V
The moat auooeaalnl lecture of tbe week

waa delivered by Will Carle ton, before a
very large audlenos in Fulton opera houae,
on Thuraday evening. He waa Introduced
by Buperlntendent Breobr, and tbe larg?
audience greeted with loud applause too
appearance of the famous author of "Farm
Ballads."

Mr. Oarleton stated that he would talk
upon "Tbe Science et Home" in tbe fcrin of
what might be called a poem-leotur- since
It waa all In rhyme and Interspersed with
original poems. An eloquent tribute
to tbe modern freedom accorded to
science, was concluded with sn ad-

monition to apply Its wonderlul power to
the habits of home, aa well aa to thoae of
beast and Insect, tbe former being vsatly
mora important. Many a scientist who
knowa all about the lite of all sorts of bugs
knows nothing of the life that his own
children lead ; msny an sstronnmer who Is
well acquainted with the ohlldren of Mars
knows not his own cfl spring, nor whether
or not they are being trained and guided
toward those stars, whither he la lorever
looking, to tbe neglect of a greater science.
The science of home Is no theme et sn hour,
but treats problems that dally arise.

Tbe author of ''Home Bweet Home" was
himself homel aa a wanderer upon the
face of the earth.

Adam and Eve were probably the moat
for.unate couple that were ever married,
and as tbelrsastate waa entirely uneucum-bere- d

(with tbe rtaarvatlonor one email
apple tree) theirs might have been a
happy home, had Eve been like a modern
woman and aoreamed and fainted at alght
of tbe aerpeut ; for then Adam, man like,
would have laid tbe ugly fellow out and
beaten tbn devil out of him, and what an
unfortunate and dlsastroua clroumstanoe
would have been prevented I Batan Is still
trying to steal Into home and aometlmea he
Ilnde permanent lodgment there.

Bometlmes a married couple convert
their home Into a small lyceum, and then
good-by- e to peace I Peaoe and dlsoutalon
will not live together in tha same bcuaa.

A poem, illustrative et tbla principle,
was here recited. It was the well-know- n

story et Unole Simmy, the lncetsant de-

bater.
A aerlea of poems, Illustrative el varloua

principles laid down by tbe speaker, were
recited ana enectea in a marvenousiy ey,
natural and fssolnailng manner. Mr.
Oarleton oomblnea In himself tbe poet,
tbe humorist and the actor.

Hla enactment et " P.ior Plonlo Bam," a
little, forlorn homeless beggar, who saved
tbe life of a young lady who had snubbed
him unkindly, waa both bumoroua and

and strongly Impressed upon hisfisthetlc, the danger and wrong otaneerlng
at poverty and uncouth externals for
nobility may lie beneath.

Tbeatoryot the parson whose congre-
gation bought blm a ticket tn Europe and
tbe Holy Land, and who, for 0 montha after
hla retum, he'd talk of nothing In pulpit
and out of pulpit, except hla Journey, and
when espeo ally requested to speak oUt no
more, died el grlet from sell suppression
tbls poem was well entcted and waa
listened to with rant interest.

The account, given In qualntdroll rhyme,
et an old farmer seeing a blojclerlder for
tbe first time and et tbat bicycle-rider- 's

courting his daughter waa received with
vigorous applause.

l bat well known tale of tbe early settler
and hla bride waa recited with painful
pathos. Tbls story Is a true poem, and
slam pi Indelibly upon tbe heart the danger
of Impulsive and hasty words.

Tha account et Farmer Hllbblns at tbe
rink and tbe description of hia game of base
bill were very bumoroua and were
famously acted out

In conclusion ne saiu ibi us uiano our
homes what they should br, and the scl-

ents of tome becomes scienod et heaven I

Mr. Oarleton'a poem-lectur- e more than
fulfilled the blgn txpectaltona or tbe
admtreraot hla simple poetry

THE D1UK0TOK9' l.NjTI 11)1 K.

TbeQa.ttlons Dltcuued t TticlrUtiilon on
Ihcrulsr Aft.rnoou.

Thurtday Afternoon. Tbe orphanV
court room waa well filled when Presi-
dent North called the directors' Institute 'o
order alSo'olock,

Buperlntendent Brecbt, on behalf of tbe
teachers, InvlUd the directors to vl'lt the
dltplay contributed by tbe ichoola et the
county, on exhibition at Ksbleman'a hull
and to look at the work our boys and girls
are doing with pen and pencil.

" Are Our Hnuoola a Bucceaa," waa
by B. K. Andrews, of Providence

township. He aald aome el tbe textbooks
In uie in our achoola are not what they
ancutd be. Borne of tbe readera might have
done for the dark agea. He believed that
our readera ahould teach truth and morality
Instead of superstitious tales.

"CLOSER DISTRICT SUPERVISION. "
H, H. Myers, of Mr. Jty towmhlp.read a

paper on " Closer Distrlot Supervision. "
The moat successful industries in tse coun-
try are those which receive the closest
supervision. If a close supervision Is bp- -

piled to tne financial condition 01 clues
I ana counties, why should there not be a
I dose supervision et the funds set apart for

puMlo tducUo. Tawt art M pw cant.

mora achoola now than twenty years ago
but there la no mora closer supervision
now tbsn then. The oaunty superintend-
ent In moat cases cannot spend wore than
one hour In a term et six or seven months
at a school In tbe county. Imagine any
enterprise that the superintendent visits
but once In six or seven months
and yet the schools In many dlstriots
are managed tbat way. Dlreotora ahould
bs so qualified tbat can go Into a school, In-
struct the ohlldren and bear them on what
they have already atudled. He recom-
mended tbe election of district auperin-tendent- a.

From alx to ten dlstriots ran
Jointly elect a superintendent to
with the county superintendent. Some
aay that tbla la objectionable because of the
expense. In hla judgment It would ba
better to have a district superintendent and
a abort term than a long term without the
superintendent. The expense would not
be a financial burden, while the advantagea
resulting wonld be great It would have
a tendenojtto bring patrona closer to schorls.
Their Inteieit Is now lying dormant ; any.
thlug that will arouse the. Intereat of pa-
trona would be for the benefit of Ihe publlo
aobool sjstem.

directors' visits.
B. Ears Herr, of West Lampeter, road a

on "Can Director a Vlalt Bchoola
luntblyT" In his district two directors

are appointed each month to visit all tbe
schools, snd by this method the board la
each month advised of the work being done
In tbe schools. Directors who do not vlalt
schools are not fit to hold thst Important
efflce. They should be such men as aie
atle to take charge of the aobool, ask
questions aud review lesrons. How to gt
toe patrons to visit tbe schools he oould not
anawer.

Mr. North aald the aoboola of Columbia
are visited regularly by directors appointed
for tbat purpose.

Mr Andtewr, of Providence, said the
school laws require directors 10 vlalt
aoboola once each month.

Mr. Herr said ho bad been told of dis-
tricts Jn tbla county where dlreotora' visits
nro a rarity, and of one school tbat had not
been vlsltod all of last term by a dtreotor,

THE KXTRA APrnOPRIATION.
11 What use shall be made et the extra

appropriation?" wastueaubjeotof a paper
by Daniel V. Herr, of Manor township.
Before writing his paper be met a tesober
and he asked him the question aialgned to
him; tbe teacher replleo : ' Give tbe extra ap-
propriation to tbe teaober."The next person
asked was a director, and thlsdlrec.or said,
Jokingly heauppoaed: "Divide It among the
uireoiors-'- . in ma uistriot a fair salary is
being paid to the teachers, but they are not
overpaid. lu 18S school dlstriots of Penn-
sylvania the average paid teachers is lers
than f20 per month, In aeven dlstrlo's the
average la only f 12, In two distrlotatll, snd
In two dlstriots $10. We know the time snd
money required to secure suou sneduos,
tlon ai will fit one to teaob,and It la not fair
to ask teachers to wotk ter the sums above
noted.

We ought to be careful lo pay such
salaries as will get us the very best teachers
and keep them. In Manor township two
bad been lost tbls term because better
oflera were made eUowhere. Ho did not
see that the terms tn the rural dlstrlo's
could be made sny longer. When April
comes tbo larger boys snd girls have work
to do on the farm and cannot attend school.
The extra appropriation is Intended for the
Improvement et tbe school and not In-

tended to lower tbo taxes. Ho favored the
purchase of dictionaries for every school,
lor, next to the Bible, they are tbe best
books published. He dwelt for some tlmo
on proper ventilation and heating, and
showed from the state reports that 4,872
school houses In Pennsylvania are badly
ventilated, Borne et tbe extra appropria-
tion might be profitably spent tbat way,
and aome for aupplementary reading aud
good blackboard aurfaop. He advocated
the fencing In or school yards and tbe
planting et trees.

QCNEHAL, DISCUSSION,
B. Ezra Herr talked on tbe lack of In-

tereat shown by patrons In our touoolr.
But few vlalt a school from the time It Is
opened until tbe close, and yet these tame
parties wbo won't visit snhoola would not
put a pig or a sheep with a n.elgbbor and
leave It tbero for six or aeven months with-
out going to nee It. It shows tbey ore
more for their stock than tbe welfare et
tbelr children. If patrona can be interested
In school work much good will be ac-
complished.

B. D. Ulller, or Etst Lampeter. thought
tbe teaober could do a reat deal towarda
getting patrons Interested iu schools.

J. F. Land Is, of East Lampeter, tbonght
patrona would be interested in school work,
if personally sollolted by directors.

J. K. Nlsrley, of East Donegal, said tbero
were many more visits made by patrona In
his district since tbe board appointed com-
mittee to regularly visit the schools ones
a month. It directors visit regularly pitrocs
will also visit.

In his district alate blackboards had been
Introduced tour years sgo snd tbey were
found to be et great advantage.

Mr. Heller aald tbey had alato surface In
East Lampeter for a number of years, but
It was not satisfactory.

L. B. Gross, of Eiat Hempfleld, favored
slate boards because they saved tbe eye-
sight of the cbtldreo. He thought that a
good way to spend the extra appropriation.

A BREEZY DISCUSSION.
M. M. Brubaker, of Mt Joy, asked

whether teichera and directors are to come
from all parts of tbe oounty josr alter year
when the teachera and directors et the city
do not Intereit themselves In Institute work
or do not contribute to the expense et tbe
Institute, He learned tbat but very few et
tbe teacbersof the city had enrolled tbem-solve- s.

He moved tbat If the dlrectora and
teaobera do not la tbe future Buppert the
Institute that it bs beld In Columbia.

W. O. Frew, of Paradise, said It waa a
question with which tbe directors had
nothing to do. It Is all very well ter thoao
dlstriots won or Lancaster, but Ihe addi-
tional expense would be great on those
who lived In other nocuous of ttie oounty.

The motion of Mr. Brubaker was lost by
a vote of 22 ayes to 12 nays, w.th a number
not voting.

Mr. Brubaker said ha did rot expect that
the motion would be carried. He merely
offered it to sbo w tbe public what LinatHter
city has done tbls year towards the support
el tbe Institute

a state institute.
Capt Bricker spokn briefly of tbo benefit

auoriieii ny uireoiors' luainuitB, auu 01 iuo
muoh greuf-- r bentfit tbat would to derived
from a stale institute, iiecuereua resolu-
tion prHylng the Irglslittuto tn pss a law
providing ter a stati instl uto of directors
to be made up et three dlreotora from each
senatorial district.

This institute could suggest laws to the
leclilatu-- for the benefit of the publlo
schools and the school lane could be madu
uniform. Tbe resolution w adopted.

la ateam besting a success? was discussed
by George I) fting. of Klir.tbethtovrn,
and J. L. Krubakor, Esst Uemptlald, and
tbe conclusion they arrived at was that It Is
a Bticocas.

The manner of enrolling and marking
teaobera present wat dlicussoil. Oue plau
proposed was to have tbo superintendent
luarn ino:e present m u wkiuuiuk uu
end el each Another plan sug-
gested wss lo give each tt acber a ticket for
each session to be collided at the end of
each session from tbe teacher. A third
plan auggesttd wns to have the Institute
divided Into dtstrlots, with some person
from each distrlot to note the absentees.
ThH Institute lock no action on Ihe question.

Uniformity In the pttrctintago to lo paid
and manner of collection of school tax waa
the last tope dUrusted. Under the
law some of tbe districts elect tbelr
collectors by popular vote, others by the
school board et tbo dlstrlc'. Same of tbe
districts collect their tsx ly awarding tbo
same to tbe lowest bidder and rtcelto the
difference Letwttu the pried bid and 5 pr
cent allowed bylaw from theoounty, while
ntbera have to pay 6 per cent, for collection,
Tbe general oplulon 1 xpmsed waa that
tbe law governing tbe same should be so
amended tbat tbe school bord aboald
select lta own collector and fix the com-
pensation.

1 here being no further business the In-

stitute adjourned sxne die.

J.oit II Ui Note lu a frtxs fight
Andrew Good, el Pittsburg, charges

Edward Grinder with mayhem. Yesterday
tbe two men mentioned adjourned to tbe
river bank a at tbe foot et Twenty-fift- h

street to hsva a fight. During thescuflls
QilBdar bit Qood'a note ctr, hecoe the suit

WILL POWDERLY ACCEPT!

ir is Tnocaur as wiix ir bis rb
BLKOIIUN IS DNAMIMOt'8.

Tha E.nttinint et tha atonal Aieeanblv of th
Knights of Labor In tha aaneral Btaattr

Workman's rarer The Onaven- -
tion'a rrocMrtlogs ea Tnariday,

I.vniANAror.is, Ind., Nov. 19 Althongh
committee wotk occupies meat et tbe time
of the delegatta to tba general assembly
there Is 1 still ccnildetsble time ter
gossip about matters of Intereat to
the order. Nesrly every expression
of oplnlop, however, Is ststed with an "11"
and that contingent Is Powderly's accept-
ance of the cbtei efflce whloh In turn da

on the action tbat may betaken on his
address. Unless favorable aotlcn Is taken
on certain of bis recommendations It
Is believed he will positively decline
to'aeive. On tbe other band It favorable
action Is taken and tba call la practically
unanimous It Is believed be will accept
There Is a general feeling In his favor, and
yet there sre enough differences of opinion
aa to methods of reaching the same end to
make It rather Interesting.

l'OWDKKLY'H AMMUAXHBPOHr.

xha General Blatter Workman Makes Boms
Socgtallons.

General Master Workman Powderly's
sunual report waa read before tha general
assembly of tbo Knights el Labor In In-
dianapolis en Thursday. He opened by
praising tbe order lor ila aucceta during the
tew years It haa been organised, and tbeu
ssld :

With an executive board whose mem-
bers were not In bsrmouy with esch other,
who travelled from place to place denounc-
ing thf'lr tellow-rlllcer- s and condemning
actions tbat tbey were not responsible for,
It could not be wondered at tbat we have
lost In numbers. Tha unwise strikes whloh
were entered upon sgslnat the laws and
principles of the Knights of Labor awept
thousands of our members Into poverty
snd forced them from the order. Add to
all of those causes the campaign which has
Just closed lu tbe United States, In which
memoera ana assemblies were pitted
egalnst each other on a quearlon whloh was
uover maue a pari or me aeoiaration 01
principles, and on whloh they oould very
well afford 10 differ without differing as to
any point In the laws or rules et the order,
and we wonder not tbat there haa been a
falling off, but tbat we have passed through
the crucial teat with thersnks unbroken as
we find thorn y.

Alter speaking et tbe high eatlmatton in
which tbo order Is beld by msny outside of
It and showing the multiplicity of details
ho must look after, be continues :

Wo have been treated to many adlsoourse
during the past year on the subject of one
man power, 'ihe chief trouble with our
order la because el the lack of one man
power. Our pawer has been divided In tbe
past and It hai worked Injury tons. Tbe
will of thlsrder cryalallred Into law and
Imprinted upon the pagea of our constitu-
tion by the representatives here asaembled
shnulu be carried out tn the letter. To do
this the duty is assigned to one man to exe-
cute these laws. Where tbe msny execute
tbe lawatbemaelvoa they always fall; where
faoh man Interprets tbe law lor himself
there Is sure to be a babel et sound and con-
fusion. Vesftn one man the power to exe-
cute the lawa which Ihe many favor and
pass upon; allow no Interference with that
man In Ibe performance of his duly, and
you may expect results, Allow every

every knsve, my disturber and
fault finder to Interpret the laws and we
have auaroby pure and almpie. A pander-
ing to Ignorance by some haa given rise to
the Impression tbst the man wbo railed
against one man power was a friend to the
matsea. No greater mistake was ever made.

Matters et Interest chiefly to tbe order
came In for a good share of attention, and
he then favors a change of the time el hold-
ing tbe general aitiambly,bollevlng ltoomes
too close to the election.

Ho advocates equal pay for equal work
for women. Tbe provisional committee la
referred to as follows :

Scarcely hnd thegavel fallen on the last
aot of tbe Mlnncapotia session tban traltora'
hands were raised to deatroy what it had
taken yeara of time and patient work to
construct. Tho majority of the last conven-
tion were right ; they legislated as tbey aaw
the nccesaity for It ; they refused to paaa
resolutlona with which tbey were not In
sympathy, and at tbe close of tbe general
uistttibly a meeting waa held In tba oily of
Chicago with the avowed purpose or dis-
rupting tbe whole order. At tnat meeting
It was resolved to organize what waa called
a "provisional committee" for tbe purpose
el" purifying the order." Decision No. 276,
which la herewith presented lor tbe action
el the general aaaembly, deala with the
question et tbo right of a member et the
" provisional committee " to vlalt or other-wia- a

meddle with anaiaembly of thlsorder.
Tbat deolslon should be approved, and a
law passed at tbla meeting which would
promptly and forever expal from tbe order
the member wbo would engage In saoh
dastardly work aa waa Inaugurated at the
meeting el the Chicago provisional.

These attacks upon the K. of L. oome
from tbe persistent opposition which has
been shown to tbe Ideaof allowing other
organlzitlona tn control the Knights or
Labor. Do not misunderstand me, for I do
not refer to trade unions. I once referred
to tbit matter at a meeting et tbla body,
and my remarks were twisted snd tortured
to serve tbe purpose of designing knavea,
who attomptud to play upon the ieellnga et
trade unionists. I do not mean tbe trade
unionists. Tbolrcauseand ourasreoneln
the main. Tho organization which your
general master workman speaks of is tbe
International Worklngmen'a ataoclatlon,
which passed resolutlona three years ago to
secure tbe election of lta trusted agents aa
general clBcora et tbe order of K. of L. Tho
prco'a are In my poasossloo. The plans of
these men met with but llttlo success, and
from that time tn the present the members
el that organization have secretly and un-
tiringly worked ter the ruin et this ordir.

Ex Secretary Lilobman's report waa alao
presented, lu it be took up his election aa
uenoral secretary two yeara ago,explalnlng
thatbygood service aud butlnees metboda
he hoped forever to alienee hla alanderera.
Ho Indignantly denied tbe charge tbat hs
falsified accounts, explaining that he bad
nothing to 00 with paying bills, that work:
devolving ea tbe treasurer. He turlber
denied the claim tbat be bad employed
non-uulo- help at tbe general otlloas. Hla
rxaliiation waa appended aa a part et the
report

it must bb unanimous.
The Philadelphia lnquucr tajs It has

beeti lotrued Irom an absolutely authentic
nourco tbat General Maa'.er Workman l'ow-dtr- ly

will not accept a reelection unites It
cornea practically unanimous.

Tho person giving this Information,
which waa not Imanded for publication, oc-

cupies a high cfllclal poiltlon In the order,
and la In some measure a confidant of Mr.
Powderly'a.

Ueretotofore the labor loader has always
worked lor a re eltctton, and one of hla
reasons for not doing ao thla time la tbat
the salary attached to the olllco will be re
duced from tbo present figure, 10,000 per
Jfirtr, to at lean (3 170, and msy ti lower.

Tntn another reason la tbat the Now York
World haa made him two cllers, one of
O.liCO per year for his beat energies for six

hours per day, and the other otlerlnic to pay
hla expenses and a liberal aalary for a
Kuropssn tour to sluoy the condition of
the wage worker and the general Industrial
system on the other side, and to lurulah
cue letter each week giving a comprehen
sive summary 01 nis ooteivationi.

Ah there la almoat sure to be some
to tbe of the present

general master workman It will take but a
short time to show whether or not tbls In
tention cf Mr. Powderly's Is stable. Tbo
In a roitllon to know siy that in case et h
abaolutertfutal lo aerve again a dark terse
will b sprung on the convention, but 11

will no be anyone whoo namshasbatn
commuted with thecAlce.

Treicbery Is bsln crlsJ by Mr. Powder,
ly'a friends against General Maater Work-
man of tbe Minara' Distrlot W, T. 1.9 wis.
liny declate tbat dur sg the lvt a;aalon et
the general executive board Mr. Lewis
mot Mr, Powdeily ana warmly assured

him of his friendship and hla Intention of
turning tha miners In for his re election.
Then, It Is alleged, Mr. Lewis visited tha
diflsrent assemblies In his Jurisdiction and
laid tha wires for his own election, and that
he la now combining with tba Anti-Hom- e

elub and Barry element In Indianapolis to
fleet that end.

MIGHTS pr UltlZENS.

Judge Allison Hais Tbrj May Ktslst aa
lilrgsl arraat.

Judge Allison, of Philadelphia, took
on Thuraday to make aome lorclbla

remarka concerning tbe rlghta of oltlaana
and policemen. Tbe case ou trial Involved
errxa suits for atssult and battery, In which
Offlcera John Btlrk, James Tuatlnand Isaae
D. Williamson weie concerned. John
Fries bad been arrested In the street alter
being ordered by one of tbe policemen lo
go 10 ms nome, auu aaary ana Agnes rniwere also Involved In tbe affair. Mo other
orients was charged agalnat Files. Judge
Allison said 1

II an otneer makes an arrest without a
warrant be becomes a wrong-doe- r hlmsslf
If he does not see tbe offense committed,
and ha Is responsible for any vloleuoe he
may inflict ou the prisoner. A clllion isd

when he haa not violated any law la
not bound to submit, and msy use foroe
to resist, but no more. It sn officer under-
takes to make an illegal arreat It la theaime
as If a private cltlren should do It for an
c nicer is protected by tbe lsw only when
cxeoullog the law.

To Atfe the Court's Optolon.
More complications are likely lo arise out

et the action et tbe supreme court In de-
claring unoonatltutlnnal lecent legislation
affecting oitteB of this state. Bealdes the
munlolpal set of 18S7, which It la proposed lo
have re enaoted by tbe next legislature, the
aupremeoourt has declared Illegal a portion
of tbe act of 1874. Mayor Kenney, of Read-
ing, waa elected to hla present pisttlon at
the spring election et 1887 for four years
under tbe aot et 1185, whloh Is a supple-
ment to the act of 1U74 Tbe question now
Is whether tbe supplement Is not also void.
Tha mayor la Republican, and tbe Demo-
cratic clubs have appointed a committee to
consult legal talent lor the purpose of de-
termining II tba mayor cannot be ouated.
It the court dtcldt a tbat hla toi'm expires
next spring, then he will be a candidate for
re election. The matter is of considerable
Intereat, as a almllar atata el adalrs exists
In other cities, including Lancaster.

m

Itedoclng Their Working rotes.
On Thursday a nntloe waa posted at Ihe

Warren foundry in N. J,, the
Iargeat establishment In tbe town and em-
ploying 400 men, that all tbe single men
would be suspended and tbe married men
retained. It was also slated that there wss
danger et tbe largest of tbe company's
shops being shut down. Orders have been
Issued at the silk mill there, which employs
226 hands, that new warps shall not lake
the places of those tbat are running out
unlit after January L Workmen who were
frightened Into vntlDg the Kepublloan tloket
there by tbe talk et tbe campaign orators
are now displeased.

Quail and Whisky,
From tbo Charleston (8. 0 ) World.

A msn living near Ssnta Cruz has been
oatohlng quail In a peculiar way. For three
weeks ho hss been spreading grain in the
road near his place, where quail abound.
On Ibe day the law was out he put wheat
In the place as uaual, but had previously
soaked the wheat In wblaky. Watching
the place, be saw the quail come out, eat,
get drunk and In a short time Ha down
stupefied. He then went to them and
gathered about one hundred Into a sack
tbat he oarrled with him. A few tbat were
not fully drunk were caught by his dog.
Ha hss practised the same method alnoe
auooeutully,

m

The nera.-T.m- .r Arrested lor Oratltr.
Professor Oioar K. Qleaaon, the horsev

tamsr, wss arrested In Philadelphia on
Thunday by agents et tbe Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals on the
charge et "cruelly and abusing
a horse by throwing him on bis bead and
causing blood to rush from his mnuth"
during one of his exhibitions. Dr, J, W,
Gadsden, a veterinary surgeon and the so-
ciety's sgent, witnessed the professor's ex-
hibition on Wednesday night, and tbe
former reported to the society tbst In his
opinion "there wss uuneceisary foroe used
lu the latter part or It" Mr. Gleaaon was
held In bail ter a hearing.

aov.Mior Ittavet's Proclamation.
A proclamation waa Itaued by Governor

Beaver on Thursday evening calling upon
the citizens of this common wesltb to ob-
serve Thursday, November 29, as a day of
thankagtving, In accordance with the
reoommendatlcn et tbe prealdont of tbe
United States. He relera to the general
proaperlty of the people and to the freedom
from pt stllenoo that has ohsrsclerlajd the
year.

TbS Victim Alone Kctposslblo,
In the ault et Hannah M. lrey against tbo

Pennsylvania railroad company ter dam-
ages ter the loss of her husband, Sheriff
Jobc Irev. who waa run over snd Instantly
killed at Krezsr Station, Pa., tbe court haa
decided tbat a case bad not been made out,
because tbe evidence showed tbat tba
deceased was guilty of contributory negll.
genes In not stopping to look and listen.

A Htrlko Stopped by Troe.
Tbe COO pnddlers at Jones & Laughlin's

American Iron works struck st Pittsburg
on Thuraday morning sgslnst tha change
in working hours, made necessary by the
secarclty of natural gas during tbe day
time ; but trouble haa been bridged over
temporarily, tbe men agreeing to tbe torma
proposed aa a matter of accommodation.
All tbe suspended works will therefore
stsrt up At tbe end of the truce
tbe employes will Insist upon their original
proposition. A general atrlke Is almost
certain aa tbe final outcome.

Tho Or.Kiy fap.r Trotr.
The manufaclurera of strsw wrapping

paper held a eecret meeting lu Chloago
and after a long discussion raited

the price of paper frcm 130 to f35 per ton.
Aa the product of tbe mills represented In
tbe trust amounts to fully 200 tons per day,
tbe trust will resp an extra profit tbat Will
auibuui 10 luny i,jw per aay,

Election CaiaDliposd Of.
Tbo aulta brought before United Statea

Commissioner Kennedy, on election day,
for bribery and receiving bribes,
against A. J. Lelbley, George
Dorwart, John Uaveratlck and Wm.

were dlsmlsaed on Thursdsy
evonlng forwent of evidence. Tbe caaa
sgslnst Daniel MoEvoy will be heard

row evening.

Waa tba mat Gamer.
There waa a guess tox plaosd at the Lan-

caster County house a few days before tbe
election. Tbe prloa of tbe guess was ten
cents, and the person who guessed nearest
to tbe official majority in Pennsylvania
was to receive the proceeds. In all 110

persona gueased, and the lucky winner was
Dr. B. F. W. Urban. Hia gueas waa 70,735,
being 41 away from the majority, He re-

ceived tliCO.

KcoliOliijr,
from tbe N, Y Herald.

Tbat aome people were guilty of stupid
bets on ibe election Is made sufficiently
clear by these pathetic lines from tbe pen
el a man wbo got left :

No new overcoat Hi's aeason I

same old ulster II have to do,
If I still itln my reiton,

1 11 not bet la 91.

Killed IllmsiK for Fear of Death.
On Thursday Louis Geyser, of Pittsburg,

while laboring under tbe hallucination tbat
somebody waa trying to ahont him, locked
himself in bis room and committed sulolde
with a revolver.

Focrt.cn FropartlM Condemned.
Sheriff Burkbolder'a condemnation Jury

tbla afternoon condemned Ibe properties
of fourteen persons. These will ba sold la
January.

Mlka Donavon Olvia Dtmpifj All he Wants,
For aome tlmo the sporting men et thla

country have boon excited over the encoun-
ter whloh took plsoe In WUllaroiburg,N. Y.
last evening, between Jack Dempsey tha
clever middle weight pugilist, aud Prof.
Mike Donavon, once the ohampton middle
weight Donavou la a much older man
than Dempaey and Is Jealous of tha lattat'a
rapidly gaining popularity. Dsmpsey la also
aald to have spoken disparagingly of the old
man, which he oould not underatand.
Thla led to the match for which Donavon
waa to receive 03 per cent and Dempaey 35
of the gate money. Tbe fight was one of
the best ever seen by sporting men and at
the;end of the six rouuds was deolared a
draw. Donavon fought wonderlully well
and took Dempaey and friends completely
by surprise. Two-thir- of the audience
thought Mike ahculd bsve been given the
light, as be smaahed Damptey alt.ovorlhe
stage.

Anothtr Laocast.r Wedding,
MIssUleraencsK. Welchans, daughter et

Mrs. Samuel Welchans, was married on
Thursday afternoon to Joseph P. Dun-wood- y,

a young lumber dealer et Hldge-wa- y,

Elk oounty. Tbe coreinony waa
by Dr. J. Y. Mitchell at the resi-

dence of the bride's mother, 120 North
Msry street. The wedding waa private,
only the relatives and a few cloto friends of
the oouple belug preient Miss Fanny
Welchans, a sister of the bride, was the
bridesmaid and a brother et the groom was
groomsman. John Falek and Walter
Welobaus were the ushers.

Ila Went tba lloands.
John Waters, whose term of Imprison

ment for drunkenness aud disorderly con-
duct on a commitment of Aldermau
A. F. Donnelly expltod yesterday, waa
takeu before Alderman Dmu last evening.
There be was charged with a almllar ofleuae
and hla sentence was live days lu Jail. He
waa then taken before Alderman Barr and
hla sentence here, in view of hta having
been In Jail lor aome days, was made twenty-tou- r

bouts, to date from the expiration of
Alderman Dseu's commitment

tMlllngst's n.eond Hearing.
Aa we go lo press this attornoon Calvin

M, Bellinger la having hla second hearing
on tbe charge et mutdnrlnghls wife, Rate
Delllnger. It Is bofere Alderman Halbach
and Is being held in the orphans' court
room. Tho accused is represented by
Brown A Uensel, and tbe district attorney
la looking attor tbe commonwealth's inter-
ests. The prluolpal witnesses are said to be
Uonatablea Barnhold aud Wltllok and the
man who Is ssld to be a Plukcrtou detective.

Tba llf ousktr Asiaolt Case.
Harry Brubaker, et Mlddlo street, who

wss so badly beaten in his own house on
Wednesday evonlng, haa brought suits e

Aldeimsn Barr sgalaat John Booth
and John Hagelgaua. He olisrges them
with felonious assault aud baa alao made
complaint sgslnst other psrlles wboto
names are unknown. It la aald tbat they
were with llagelgans and Booth.

A Memorial to U.n. Biaildan,
Washington, Nov. 10 At the lO'.h

of the Army of tbe Cumberland
veterans, held at Ouloagn.Hspt, 10 and 20, a
memorial reported by special oommiltee
waa unanimously adopted bearing testi-
mony to tbe worth et tbe late Gen, Sheri-
dan. A copy of this memorial waa engrossed
snd bound In a case of blaok leather with
black salln lining for presentation to
Mrs. Sheridan. It was delivered to
Mrs. Sberldsn y, with a let-
ter from General W. S. Kosocrans,
president et tbe Society of the Army
of the Cumberland, lu whloh he says of
Gen. Sheridan: "Upwarda et one yeai'a
servloo under my oommand as ohlef et
cavalry and infantry division commander,
during whloh he recolved tbn grades of
brigadier and or major general or yoluu-tee- ra

for distinguished gallantry and
especially endeared him to me and

created ties of oomradeshlp and fraternity
which lime never aevered. Whllo pre-
senting tbls testlmonlsl on bohslf et Ibe
society, those ties Impel me to add the

of my profound grief at his domlao
and my fervent condolence with bla
sorrowing fsmlly on their irreparable losr,"

Tba Qov.rnor la a rlckls.
London, Nov. 10, The 'Imet' Zinzlbar

oorreapondent says the Southern mall
brings news that the ports are filled with
Inaurg eats and tbe antl German feel
Ing Is unabated. Tbe burning of Mene-nang- l

Tugbl la confirmed. The governor
of Mcsamblque Is prevented from returning
tn bis capital by a hostile chief on the
Zimbeat

Willi. Uapa M.nl.nctd,
Little Book, Nov. 10 Tbo trlsl of

members of the " While Capa " which baa
been progressing In the U. S. court
ended jeslerday, Fred. Davis and Jack
Mellioger were aontenend to five yeara Im-

prisonment at hard labor and fined tCOO

eaoh. Dr. U. O. Hue, Caleb Glaaaoe, and
Cal Bsokbam were sentenced to six and
three months' Impriaonmnnt and fined (COO

and 100 respectively. Tho men lived in
Randolph county and bad terrorized a
largo section of country, driving away
people who bad Incurred their hostility.

Know Nottilur uric.
London, Nov. 10 Tbo Newt' Dublin

special says tbat nothing Is known tbeie
el tbo reported papal rescript on tbe Irish
question. The arabblshop haa received
nothing. The Times does not mention the
retodpr.

'Ihe Standard's Dublin apeclsl says it la
not believed tbat such u document has
been acnt Tbo report originated lu Lim-
erick.

M.oiu.ror I'arhaiuenl Dasd.
London, Nov. 10 Col. Francis Duncan,

Conaervatlve member et Parliament for
Uolborn, la dead.

m

Anlodlcatluu of War.
Bun UN, Nov. 10 Tho Berlin Post says:

" Toe Increase el France's military force
brings us nearer to war. This Increase Is
being made at a rate with whloh tbo peace
powera are scarcely able to keep paoe. Tbq
same remark may be applied to Kusl, tbe
Increase et whoso military strength cannot
be explained as a defensive meaiure."

Many Vtel Wrecked.
London, Nov, 10 Vlolsnt gales are ted

slone tbe west cosat Of Great
Brltstu. Numerous wrecks have occurred
Among tbe vtsaels which were wrecked is
the Norwegian bark Uypatla which went
aabore near Holyhead. No lives were lest.

Noah Wcuattr'a Daughter Dlrs.
BniDOKPOivr, Conn., , Nov. 10. Mir,

Ueury Johneen died here suddenly this
morning, sgod 00. Sbo was the daugh'.o-Jo- f

Noah Webster, "el dictionary tame.

A Train Plaogea Tbroogh a Urlilje.
Eldohado, Kb., Nov. 10 A cattle train

of 20 cara on the UnlonPaoltlo went through
Walnut river bridge near tbla oily Jaat
night Tho engine aud ten cara were com
pletely wrecked, ICO cattle killed and many
Injured. Losa f00.000.

To Halts iwlit'on Fonda,
The Methrdlst Mualonsry committee, In

session at New York, on Thursday, voted
to rBlae during Ihe coming: year (1,100 000

lor distribution, and (100,000 to meetout--b
tending expense.

sinninp. nu MiTRnRRivaasj ws trai,sauas a .
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DAUPHIN COCN1V ISIN iiHE.i mrts

CUSTODY this mohniho. . '..?
'

vm
HS fa Soapecttd of Drowning BIS WMeTJ

SSftlnaA Rn.lv lSTaa Vnnnif In --jXAalaAA.!!" r . 'wurease xwo Years ago uistrict Atior ; j
nry Kaok.l In Charge of the Case.

-- 3&I....
iJAHRT.inuna, nov. iu rniup uarryv"

waa hrmitfht lr Iha nnnnlv nHtnn tbfflljira
" r j:.. . ... r. : rr :Trmorning ny uonsiaoie nawK, or y ioonre-;-- - 1

township, on Ihe charge et drowning! Mao--
wife In Wlconlaco creek about twoyaara'J

It will be remembered that the tody ot'4;
Mrs. uarry was found In the creek aaaer..
suspicious clrcumstsnoes. iifiN!

No particular etlort was made at the llsaa''.J
10 discover the cause of death, ana IB:
matter icon icded from tba minds of UeV4vj
people. Vi

Of late, however, circumstances toill
transpired whloh lead oertaln persona to iPi
look UDon narrv aa the murderer of huvfiS
lalfa. ind that ndHnm wa,a In nnaftaaalnl T

et fan! a whtnh nnnlil throw srmn lloht nnoai'M
ber demise, v?

It was supposed at first to be a oata al'-'K-

suicide, but now that Barry la under ar- -j

roat ius jierauns nave roieuuau u ssusv
a great deal auout the mysterious trageay.'t-iy- i

Distrlot Attorney Kunkel hss all tawl
fiaartAt-e- In Ihti naain satiflfftaah ntlsnnov watt II fraawAVffilg'f"s sea iuu tKaQi' saaaaa a itinuuwa TV asm

given a hearing in the near lutute.
I'AHNKLt, INQUIRY.

i
A Woman's Teallutnny In Htlatlau to

Morlr el Utr Huaband.
IhsiH-- J

London, Nov. 10 The Patnell corneals-;?- ?;

alon resumed Its slltlog Lady
Mountmores, Ibe widow of tbe late Lord it
Mniintitinrrs. ilmninl that frlandlv faal.i'-- '

.,Ba.l ft. .a m ft. m I ... ft..ft m. Jt aaa A ' if..
il'IfrAiiiau uotncvu uti iaiu uumwutjt n,i.!
the tenants on hla estates In Ireland nntll'. a
the Laud League meeting began. In JoJy,
ISSO.her husband obtained an ejectment writ;' '

against one et tbe tenants, aud on tba Soak,,',
of September following while abe waaasV
sent In Soetland, her husband was ahotaa)4; -

killed. She attended tbe funeral and let
Kborhall, the family residence, In October
of tbe same year. On her way to
a learner tbo ntoDle hooted at lierandJiif
stones al her young son. . " '"

Sir Charles Russell proceeded to OToaavf

examine the witness when she fslnted. BITS .
Charles thereupon Intimated that he wotjMr
not further examine the witness. "?''

A constable by the name et DrutnmoeeV;
depoaed tbat the people retuted to aaslst !;';
police In the Inquiry Into Lord Mount- -'
mores' murder.

Oa Drummond aaMlt'A-- ,

that ha attributed Ibe hostility et tbepaopVal
partly to Lord Mountmores' conduct aa-ir- .

magistrate and rsrily to bis attitude
garuiu( me lauu qutauuu. ovg;'
O'Connor aald that he saw men dsnclca?.
around some blood stslcs which markesT,':-
tbe scene of the murder, --SbrL

Sir Henry James, counsel ror the imiit'S
at sa I I lis, annasar In silvti AMalttraB l 'Jauu WU UUVT ' V arajwVM w Bftevu v iiuvwhw awa'ajarr

cernlng outrsgte commltud in coubij
Kerrv. W

Sir Oharlra Ruaiell, Parnelllte count eW

protested against Ihe practice at Jumptog ij
from one county to another in picduoug ,.J
evidence. iSj

Judge Hannen aald (hat It waa f ue tawl,
this method or giving eviuence was airaouw
to follow, but the counsel bad enured blaaH'J
that there were no other means et sboitasW-- J

Ing tbe case. , ,

The court men aaienteo 10 bit neuir &i
James proceeding. S

Turned Cold Bboulaerto Tbe Mormons, v;

Ottawa, Out, Nov. 10. Tho MormcMf
delegates who sre here conferring with tba $iS

..D.-HIn- n Ih.U MAt f 1 AIM Ant im JMlM
U1VIUUIVUI . VMM. M. ., MW. W...W.MWM . T.

the Northwest, encountered a serious set- -

hank VAatardav. TIiav had taken It for
granted tbst the lsw prohibiting them frcm mj
practicing polygamy applied only to future 'M

tviavlafl,Aft hut whan Ihav aklrnH fnr ututf. iiti
nM airalnat nrnapntitlnn of snnri tfnrmrai a

as t already possessed polygamous wive, .4?!
tbey were met with a refuaai. They were --.;?r;
alan rfuaert nnrfriMalnri to brlns intnthaH
country a largo quantity or machinery freajj
or outy. xney are greauy aianearienaai gt, ,
orar tha reaull of their Intervlewa with tfaa )?--i

vlltl-l- - 4 -- i,t ' -- ...- VM"'M
UlUUMIS JB9HIIURJ BUU J iiHii4sunnnw.
TAnnaran win nival vnrv mtur ri. nnaaa Da. f'....-,- - ,..- - -- .. -
Mormon luimigrauuu in we vanaiaati.
Northwest

fef
Thry Will IIoobcs American Contractors. .5-i-i

Ottawa. Out. Nov. 10. There la muekv
dlaappolntment here among Canadian eo-"- "4

irsoiors over ine awaru uy iuo iomiaraaa':
government et the Gallop Rapids oontraot,?j,;
amounting to (800.000, and the Sault HaVM
Marie canal oantraot, (1,250,000, to a syndic J

-- . .. ft -- , n U,-- .- ..&'utbo uuiupuacu larsivij ui uuiint cjihyvv uvta,A
ft.tu.uiB, UMiiuuui aft.o f,vuiunm iuaa Yrfl

TT tilted Hiatus, and a bill will be introduced '51- -- -
In tbe Dominion Parliament during tba

7.-:- y"
.12

approaching session, to retaliate In the Iia
rectlon or excluding American contracton
afA. it... .nn a ft a. a i nil a a. . aa I I MAIIA.aitnaHat .v;29
KUUI IUU UJUltlUUItUU 111 Rtli gUTUUIUwall
wnrlfa In Ontul In thfl future..ZL" 9

Two Olrls Kllltd.
Cincr.KViLLK, o, Nov. 16. Yesterday

morning Mamie Tann, Allle Redman and'
Kmma Nlckens started across the rlver,asd
while patalng over tbe canal bridge, weia
caught by a rapidly running train on I! a
Cincinnati & Miami Valley road, Mamla
Tauu auflered the loss et her leg only, but
the shock proved fatal, Allle Redman was
horribly mangled am', died Instantly. Her
leg was cut off and her body cut In twain.
Tbe Nlckens girl Jumped, slighting upon a
stringer et the bridge, where aho laid until
the train had passed over her.

A Stock Train Wrcok.d.
Mount Mounts, N. Y., Nov. 10 A

wreak occurred ou tbe Western New York
dt Pennsylvania road two miles south of
this place Wednesday, oausod by running
over a oo w. Seventeen cars were piled tip
In tbe ditch. Tirenty-tbro- head or live
stock were killed. The wreck was cleared
yesterday,

I.

Frobabljr Uiuvutd,
West Suruuion, Wis., Nov. 10 Her-

man Anderson and a young lady frlond left
Rice's Point several days ago In a eklff,

come to this olty to attend a
dsnoo. Nothing has since been heard of
them, and It Is tuppoeei tbat they wera
drowned.

A Farmer Kllltd bj Uls t'arlutr.
Haoinaw Chy. Mlcb.. Nov. 10 Joba

AIIbii. a farmnr. and Kslnh Stewart qUBT

reied about the dlvlaloa of a crop that'
tbe latter claimed to have planted. Yes-

terday Stewart and olbera attempted to gat
a load of cabbage, and when ordered off by
Alien, Stewart shot him Inflicting a fatal
wound. Stewart and parly were sweated.

A Vftitl Soppoard to Have Fouodtrtd.
Lonuon.Nov. 10 A vessel whloh sailed

from Catch, India, bound for Bombay,
with 900 natives on boaid, la long overdue
and Utaeuppcaed tbat she has louudeied
with all ou board.

Charged Wltn Inciting u Hoyotllng.
DUBLIN, Nov. 10 Mr. Kdward Harrlng.

i, i. wu,i ,.. tiaa tiA4,i atftua- -

.V

mn.i,t for lno tloc lo boyo3ttln. naa a
trial la set down for tbe 20th of Noveml vS

WStTUElt 1ND1UAUUMS,

Kaatern Pennsylvania : Colder j fate .'
n Bat n rriav waalaplv wlnds. i
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